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Jap Attempt To Drive U. S. Fleet
Out OtJPaeific Nippon Strategy

\
\

By JOHN M. H1GHTOWEB
ASHINGTON, Dei 8 <*> - A

staggeringly audacious atumpt to
drive the United States fleet en-
tirely out of the Cential Pacific by
wrecking its principal ba.se \vest of
&m Diego with a single lightning
blow may well be the grand itiategy
behind Japans, surprise atuck on
Pearl Harbor _ *

This was the opinion expiesied by
many naval expel is today as the/
unbeLevingly pieced together the
fragments of mfonndtioii coming in
from the worlds newest battle area
Admittedly based on inconclusive
evidence, this \iew, nevertheless,
was advanced a? the one which most
nc^r'j fitted the known facts to date

In of final quarters,, there was. no
evident disposition to minimize the
difficu!"es m ti'e months ahead
American strateir\, ab disclosed m
recent weeks has been developed en
the theorj that the best way «o

•defeat the Japanese was by block-
ade of thesr commerce and aerial
bombardment ot their nvlitar> -in-
dustrial cen'ers^in other \\ords, a
prohablv lonj* war of attrition

' This strate'tr. envi<iont.d the like-
lihood that orly as a last desperate
resort would the Jaoairc^e risk their
fleet in an engagement with the
American feet To the extent that
fleet units such a^ airplane carrie •?
participated m the attack on Pearl
Harbor this theon, naval men sav
was badlv shaken

The picture blurred as it wis,
seemed to hold one bright spot how-
ever, if the Japanese dated try. su.cn
£*! action as thev d'd against Pearl
Harbor to cnpnle the fleet and for' e
it to retire to San Diego they prob-
ably were piompted by desperation
—by the fehng that unless the
United States navv could be quicklv
eliminated as a force in the Far East
Janan m the lonp run uas doomed

One queation which had naval ex-
perts frankly baffled was this How
could the Japanese expect to knock
out so powerful a fortress as Pearl
Harbor w4th aerial bombardment
alone' This led to speculation that
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either they misjudged the strength
of the defenses staged a rnu<-h more
exten-ive att<Kk than has >et been
leported, or assaulted Ptarl Har-
bor mertly as a diversion

The diveiiion theory wai widetv
discounted, however, in the absence
of immediate reports of a major
Japan"se attack in some other po-
tential theater o£ action—Burma
with ib \ijal supply route to China
the Dutch East Indies with their
rich oil resources badly needed by
the Japanese or Mak>> a where Sing-
apore stands grim guard over Jap-
an's most direct route for southern,
expansion. <

Repoits of both Japanese and
American warship losses were slow
to "come in That there were some
was a foregone conclusion among the
experts Pearl Harbor is about 3400
miles from Japan and the nearest
Japanese outlvmg bases,, the
Marshal! islands, are more than
2000 miles from the American fleet
base

The Japanese, therefore, had to
| use some of their eight airplane car-
riers (one more than the U S. has
in servic^in both oceans combined)
to get their medium bombers within
striking distance of Hawaii IP this

j maneuver they were protected b>
the vastness of the Pacific and that
great military advantage—complete
suipiise in attack

! But once the attaok was made, it
was surmised here American war-
ships immediately went after the
carriers Losses of long-range four-

jmotoitd Japanese bombers were
i also believed to be considerable
Those ground-based planes must
have operated from the Marshall
islands Assuming thej have a
maximum range of three to four
thousand miles few of their pilots
could have hoped to bomb Pearl
Harbor and return

Perhaps they went out as suicide
squadrons," or possibly b> pre-ar-
rangement with Japanese warships
they pancaked their big planes into
the ocean somewhere beyond the
Hawaiian islands and were picked
up

In the long view, the Japanese
attack raised up around the belli-
cose island nation a circle of enemies

,whose strength in manpower, equip-
ment and resources far outnumbers
her own

The iing of anti-Japanese bases
runs fr,om Alaska and the Aleutian
islands in the Northern Pacific
around the Asiatic coast, through
Russia, China and the Malay penin-
sula, to the South_Sfias, the Philip-
pines, Netherlands East Indies, and
Australia, and thence northeastward
to Guam and the other island oiit-
posts connecting -with Hawaii /

The Japanese airforce has/ been
estimated at 2500 to 3600 planes-
most of which ere rated obsolete
according to European and Ameri-
can standards The American and
allied powers, on the other hand,'
are reported to have, untuld hun-
dred^ of modern long-range bomb-
ers ancfsome oFthe world's fastest,
most powerful pursuit planes

The Japanese fleet has been rated
by many American experts as an ex-
oellent fighting force but probably
inferior m total numbers to com-
bined British and American strengtr

ract Tnai
the latter two must operate in the
Atlantic as well as the Pacific

The Japanese fleet is believed in
informed quaiters here to number
12 battleships, including two modern
40000-ton vessels with nine 16-inch
guns each The American navy, with
little use "for capital vessels m the
Atlantic, numbers 17 battleships in-
cluding two new 35 000-ton vessels,
the Washington and North Carolina
which are armed with nine 16-mch
guns The British -recently added
to their naval force at Singapore two
battleships—one of them the Prince
of Wales—pius supporting smaller
units

Strategists sa> the United States'
weakest points in the Far East are
| her small outposts such as Guam,
j which are relatively near Japan
| Should initial Japanest air attacks.
I on Guajn be followed up by an
amphibious attack in sufficient force
they conceded tha* Guam might have
great difficulty in resisting capture

There are one-half million moie
women than men in urban areas in
the age group 20 to 24 vears, as
shown b> the 1940 census.
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